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* Preliminary ligure or eslimate
The Celral Pension Securily lnslilule
Address: Opastinsilta 7, SF-00520 Helsinki, Finland
Tel. +358 (0) 1 51 1
tssN 123S7480
The Central Pension Security lnstilut€ is lhe slatutory
central body of the employment ponsions scheme.
The administration ol lhe Finnish employmenl pensions
scheme is dacsntralized, in lhal private pension com-
panies, institutions, loundations and funds implement the
private-sector employment pensions acts and the Central
Pension Security lnstitute attends to matters that are
common to the schsme and ensures lhat its implementa-
tion is unirorm.
The main lunclions ol the Central Pension Security lnsti-
lute are to improve the employment pensions scheme,
register em ployment data, give advice on pensions, pro-
vide credit insurance to companies, supervise the em-
ployers' liability to take oul insurance for their employees,
carry on re- search and compile statistics on pensions,
and to dis- seminate information. Ws take pride in dis-
charging all our duties obligingly, etficiently and obiecti-
vely.
Employm€nt pensions service is also rendered by the
employment pensions institutions, lhe insurance com-
panies and their local offices, by the local repressnlatives
of the Farmers' Social lnsurance lnstitution and lhe local
olfices ol Social lnsurance lnstitution.
Ths State Treasury Office provides data on lhe pensions
payabls under the State Employees' Pensions Act, the
Pensions lnstitute of Local Govsrnmont gives inlormation
on the pensions under the local governmenl pensions
scheme, ths National Ecclesiastical Board inlorms about
lhe pensions payable under lhe Evangelical-Lutheran
Church Pensions Act, and lhe Seamen's Pensions Fund
lnlorms aboul seam6n's pensions.
At the end ol 1991 , I .2 million people drew a pension in
Finland and total pension expendilure amounted to FIM
62.7 thousand million, thereby accounting lor 38.9 % of
social security expendilure. Ths private-sector pen-
sioners numbered 875,000 and pension expenditure
amounted to FIM 24.7 thousand million. 
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TOTAL PENSION EXPENDITURE, 1991 *















FIM 918 trousand million
GROSS NATIONAL PRODUCT AND PERCENTAGE SHARE OF
SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENOITURE IN THE GROSS NATIONAL
PRODUCT




































PERCENTAGE SHARE OF STATUTORY PENSIONS IN THE GROSS
NATIONAL PRODUCT,1991





PERCENTAGE SHARE OF SOCIAL SECUFITY EXPENDITURE IN
























































1) According ro EUROSTAT dassilication
Source: EUROSTAT
PEBCENTAGE SHARE OF SOCIAL SECURITY EXPENDITURE IN
THE GNP IN THE NORDIC COUNTRIES 1)
1981 1985 '1987 1988 1990 i
Finland 21,4 24,7 25,7 24,8 25,7
Sweden 33,8 33,2 U,7 36,0 34,8
Denmark 30,3 28,O 27,4 28,9 N,7Norway 21,8 .. 26,2 .. 29,0lceland 14,6 .. 16,9 .. '17,8
Itrlean 24,4 .. 26,2 .. 27,4
1 ) Years 1981-1 988 accordino to the NOSOSCO classilication
' used unlil 1989, year 1ggo-according to the new NOSOSCO
dassilicalion








The non-retired population ol worldng age, i.e., between ages
16 and An, numbered 2.9 milllon at yoar-end, 1991. The popu-
lallon ol working age ls covered lor national pension benelits.
Ths employees and sell-employed p€ople are covered lor
smploymenl penslon benelits.
ACTIVITIES OF THE FOPULATION, 1990, I tx)o pe6on. 1)
Ages Ages Ages Ages16-An 6-24 25-54 5*64
numbef o/o o/o o/o
Employed population 2 459 58,6 87,0 40,8
Unemployed population 87 3,9 2,6 1,6
Student population 243 33,5 2,1 0,0
Retired population, etc. 37O 0,9 4,3 53,2
POPULATION INSURED FOR PENSION BENEFITS
AT YEAR.END, lOET *
2.9 million
Population engaged
ln domesttc work 112 z,'.t 3,6 3,717 1,0 0,4 0,6
3 288 100,0 100,0 100,0
Others
A[
l) Source: The 1990 labour study ol The Csntral Statistical Ollic€
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BREAKDOWN BY AGE OF TOTAL POPULATION AND RETIRED
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- early old-age pension
Unemployment pension
Disability pension




One and the same person may receive several types of
pension at the samd time.
PENSIONERS IN THEIR OWN RIGHT ANO/OR SPECIAL















't986 1 027 700
1987 1 0s1 300
1988 1 067 000
1989 1 083 s00
1990 1 096 600
1991 1 106 400
































AVERAGE OVERALL PENSION BY PENSION TYPE AT
YEAR-END, 1991, Flllumonth
Males
Old-age pensioners 5 367
- Early old-age pensioners 6 330
Disability pensioners 4 7O1
- Early disability pensioners 6 289
Unemployment pensioners 5 061
Survivor's pensioners 5 294
Child's pensioners 1 453






















AVEFAGE OVERALL PENSION OF OLD.AGE, DISABILITY AND






Beneficiaries of both employment
and national pension 5 346 4 060
Beneficiaries of employment
pension only 5 847 4 372
Private sector 3 719 2 341
Public sector 7 529 5 675
Beneficiaries of national
pension only 2 265 2 584
Pension income derived from any and all pension plans.
I







































































































B,tlLt"fSiltion 27 @s tz4 s4o
Reoistered
sufplementary..
pehbion pro[ebtion 755 4 510
Totaf 27 760 129 450
1) The full rate ol conlribulion under YEL and MYEL is 16.9 %.
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FOPULATION OF AGES 15.6' INSURED UNDER THE PRIVATE.
SECTOR ETPLOYIIENT PENSIONS ACTS, AND ITS SHARE OF THE


















BREAKDOWN BY AGE OF PRIVATE.SECTOR EIIPLOYEES AND
SELF.EMPLOYED PEOPLE IN 1990 AND OF THE POPULATION
AGED 15.5{
Males Age Femaies






I Privaleseclor erndoyees, 1s)0
lrihles 1 121 200
Females Bt2 S00
'I 000 peBore









-80 -81 -82 -83 -84 -85 -86
Females
PRIVATE-SECTOR EMPLOYEES BY PENSION ACT, I OOO persons












371 290379 285395 271
413 262













Simultaneous coverage by several employmenl pensions acts
is Dossible.











































POPULATION COVERED BY A PRIVATE-SECTOR EMPIOYMENT

































Each person is registered in one column only
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-81 -82 -83 -84 -85 -86 -87 -88 -89 -90 -91
PRIVATE€ECTOR EMPLOYIf,EilT PENSION EXPENDITURE, 1991






























1) Chang+o,€eneration pension, farm-closure pension, front-
veleran's eany pension and part-time pension
-81 -82 -83 -84 -85 -86 -87 -88 -89 -90 -91































































-81 -82 -83 -84 -85 -86 -87 -88 -89 -90 -91
1) Changlor{engration p€n3ion, larmlosute pension, llonl-veloran's
arly pension and pat-tim ponsion
FOPULATION HAVING RETIRED ON A PRIVATE€ECTOR PENSION
FOF THE FIRST TII'E














































AVERAGE OVERALL PENSION OF OLT}AGE, DISABIL]TY OR










4 780 4 509
3 957
3 t66
TEL LEL YEL MYEL TaEL MEL
! Employmenl pension m Natunal pension
PERCENTAGE SHARE OF THE E]TPLOYTEITT PENSION IN IHE
OVERALL PENSION OF OLD.AGE, UNETPLOYf,ENT OF
DISABILITY PENSIONERS IN THE PRIVATE€ECTOR
A[
TEL
LEL
YEL
MYEL
TaEL
MEL
1991
69
79
65
73
N
86
86
1986
63
73
58
71
u
1981
61
70
53
74
37
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